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Fellow PVS'ers:

Mark your 6alendars,., PVS'S Annual Meeting and oloction of ofiiceF will take place on Aprit 20m at the
Leonhardfs (thank you Ba.bara and Fred). Please plan to attend the Annual Meeting to cast your ballot
and if you absolutely, positively can't make it, please mail your ballot as described inside- The balots wil
bE tallied at the me€ting and new ofiiceF announced at that time.

Two olher important reasons to attend PVS'S Annual Meeting this yoar: Flrst, to voteon the seven
applicant membgrs who are ellgible for full membershlp status. Second, to vote on changeg to the Bylaws
that govem our club. Your Exedrtive Commiftee (Excom) has don€ considerable work to updale the By-
laws and believes that tho proposed changes will cladry points that a@ now ambiguous and secondly, they
will streamline and simplify tho adminlstrative ta$k of running ihe club. Ptease see the p.oposed changes
ftal are described insido and be paepared to cast your vote at the meeting.

PVS has had a really great 2OO4 ski season. Each of our four trips was hugely successful, and I
congratulate the Ski Tdp Commiltee, past and pftrEent, along with the leadeE of this 3sasoir3' trlps, A
successtul ski trip takes a good deal of planning and organization on the paJt of tte trip leader, the
magnitudo of which is generally not apparent to the patticipants, Thanks to cene and Wlma Share., David
Lemer, Sally Finan, Ray and Nancy McKinley, Glado Flake, and John Smilh for a job wcll don€.

gee you at the Annuat lreeting,

sNf*&*%#wwApril 20rh at 7:30 P.M.

Fred ond gorb Leonhdrdt's
606 Firehouse Lane
Gdithersburg. MD

Telephone: 301€63411I

Directions: Tale Interstate 270 North to exit 68 (West to Damestown). Follow Route 28 West makiog no
tums for 5.2 miles (as measured ftom bottom of270 exit ramp). At signal at Tschifely Square Rd, tum
right ioto the rnain Kentlalds entranc€. At 3E stop sign, turn right onto Leekes Lot Way and then an
fumediate right on Firehouse Ln to #606 (7'house on right). Carpooling is recommended.
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THE ANNUAL RITUAL IS HERE
IT'S ELECTTON TIME

Suroly you've already noted that the ballot for this yeals officers electjon is included with this issue
of Toot. Please do read the instructions in this ballot and followthem. Your vote is important and
we uage you to aend or bring your completed ballot as instructed.

Please lenember that legardless of whelher you mail or personally bring it lo the meeting,
the ballot ust be tuterted in an erNelope on the outside ofwhich you tf ite your fi4me,
sig\ and which you seal.

Election results shallbe announcod at theAnnual Meeting, on Apdl20,
and will be published in the May is e of Toot.

Thank you for your padicjpation.

CIJRRENT PVs tsOARD & !]FFIEERS _2003-4
EXCOM r

President - Reg l./eitcl?ue f4id-week Events - -lessma First Term:
vi.e Preside^t - David abnham Blockwlck tohn arunelt
se.tetary'- Dottie ville6 Ski Tnp Cmte chair- ao, Ita.x Dottie vi ers
\rcast!rcr- Ray Jones TOOT Edlto? lan Matx Ray McKinley
Membetship- wilma Share r TOOT P.oofreader - Bob Marx Second Termi
Program cmte charr - rooa Maller. Manlyn clatk Mike st.and

David Abtaham lvl€dirpReode Sara Huggirs Barbara Leonhardt
Eve ts - Flay McKinley' Histo.ians- lu Beale & Jar Marx John smith

The Applicant Members and Bglau chonges submitted to the membership uill be
uoted on bA attending members of the Apil meeting.

Wffiffm**r $cmb*f,b
At the Annual Meeting on Tuesday, April 20, 2004 the following Appl'cant Members, who have completed all
requirements for membership, will be approved by vote ofthe members.

Ivan Bekey
Madene Bekey
Melissa Fitzcerald
Richard Laeser
Sandra Laeser
Jacqueline Rosen
Maryann Rozzell

Wlma Sharer, Membership Ctlair



Proposed Bylaws Amendments

At the March ExCom meeting, the ExCom approved the following
amendments to the PVS bylaws. The proposed amendments are included in this
copy of the TOOT to fulfill the requirement in SECTION VI of the bylaws that
the proposed amendments be mailed to all active members fifteen days before
the meeting at which they are proposed. The amendments will be voted on at
the April membership meeting.

Amendment A:
Backorcund:
Curently membets can vote on a bylaws amendment if they are prosent at the meeting at which the voling takes
place. Absert mombers get no vote for bylaws actions. Amendment A changer SECaION Vl - AMENDMENTS of
the bylaws to allow voting by members who cannot attend the meeting at which the voting takes place.
Current version:
Subsection A ...'The club will mail copies of the proposed amendment along with ballots to all active membefs
fifteen days befo.e the meeting at wHch they are voted upon."
Subsection B. ..."Adoption of a proposed amendment shall require a favorable vole of t\ro-thirds of the active
mernbers of the club present and voting.'
Proposed version:
Subseclion A. "The club wil| send copies of the proposed amendment along with insttucdions to obtain an absentee
ballot to all voting members fifleen days before the meeting at which they are voted upon.'
Subsection B. "Adoption of a proposed amendment shall requirc a favorable vote of two{hirds of the votes cast by
actlve members.'

Amendment B:
Backoaound:
\Mrth various amendments to the bylaws over lhe years, many of Ihe clauses and subs€ctions afe incorec{ly
numbered. For example SECTION | - MEMBERSHIP id€ntifios two subsection #1s, two subseclion #2s,
subseclions A through C followed by new wording in subsections A thrcugh E. Since these bylsws are posted on
our web site. we need to clsan this uD_
Amendment B authorizes changes to lhe enumeration of the bylaws to a corect sequence u/ith no changes in
wording. The Sscaetary, subject to review by the Executive Committee, is authorized to conect the enumeration of
bylaws subseclions.

Amendment C:
Backdround:
Cunently the President appoints the Nominating Commiftee Chair and all the committee members (no fewer than
five). Amendment C cianges SECTION lll - GOVERNMENTAND ELECIIONS of the byla,vs to alldli, the
Nominating Gommittee Chair to sglecl the members of the Nominating Commnee in consultation with the
President.
Cunent version:
Subseotion H. "The President shall appoint a Nominating Committee Chairman and a Nominating Committee ot no
fewer than five additional members at least thaee months orior to the election date." .-
Proposed version:
Subsec{ion H. "The President shall appoint a Nominating Committee Chairman at least three months prior to th6
electjon date. Tt€ Nominating Committee Chairman shall selec,t a Nominafing Committee of no fewea than tive
additional members in consultation with the Pregident.' ... continued...



Amendment D:
Backoround:
There is no provision for the Vice President (an elected position) to have a vote in Executjv@ Committee matters.
Amendment D changes SECTION lll- GOVERNMENTAND EIECTIONS oftho bylaws to allowfor the Vice
President to have a vote on Executive Committee matte6.
NOTE: Excom unde.slands that an even number of voters (8) precludes a tie$feaker in the event of a 50/50 vote
split. However, an odd numbet of voters pro/@n would be realized if one member abstains or is absent from the
meetrng.
q.s@!!rGrqiqD:
Subseclion A. "The club shall be governed by a President and six active members in good standing who shall torm
the Eoard of Directors, which shall also be known as the Exedrtive Committee.'
8rqpg9cd-Ycrgiq!:
Subseclion A. 'The club shall be governed by a President, Vice President and six active members in good standing
who shallform the Executive Committee. Each member of the Executive Committe€ shall have one vote on the
Executive Committee.'

Amendment E:
Eegkglqlld: The bylaws list the membership calegories and associated biennial dues. A chang€ in any dues
requires a bylaws amendment. Amendment F changes SECTION ll- FINANCE ofthe bylaws to allow the
Exeortive Committee to make changes in the dues structure with a "super majority" vote of two thirds.
Cuarent ver$on:
Slrbsection B. "Biennialdues: dues are based on the membe/s status at the beginning of the membership cyde.
The biennial dues shall be:

Individual $40.00
Couple 70.00
Absentee Member 20.00
Junior Membe. 20.00
AoDl;cant-lndividual 50.00
Applicant - Couple 90.00'

Plgpgsed-vcriig!:
Subsection B. "Biennial aae based on the membefs status atthe beginning ofthe membership cycla The
membership categories are: individual, couplg, absentee member, juniormember, applicant- individual, and
applicant - couple. The Executivs Committee may make changes in the dues structure by a two-thirds vote of all
Excom membeIs. "

Amendment F:
Backoround:
There are cufiently 5 reguirements for memberahip. The app,icant must be sponsored by an active membe,, submil
an application with dues, attend thre€ club meetings, ski at least three days with a club member and/or pass the
USAA Uniform Basic Skilest, and be voted on by the members atthe annualmeeting. Amendment F changes
SECTION | - MEMBERSHIP of the bylaws to rep'ace one of the membeFhip requirements (ski at loast three days
with a club member or members and/or pass the USAA Uniform Easic SkiTest or display equivalent skiing ability)
with a more practical appaoach.
.q.uEdJeGi.9!:
Subseclion B3(ala. Ski at least thrge days with a club member or members,

a. Pass the USAA Uniform Basic Skit Test or display equivalent skiing ability.

Prooosed version:
Subsection 84 (after being renumbered) "Demonstrate skiing ability by skiing with a club member or members."



COI\IIAE EVeNTs,,.

Starting Point: Sailing Marina Uust south of National Airport via GW Parkway and just north of
Alexandria. Exit sign: Daingerfield lsland/Sailing Marina/Potomack Landing_l On entering the
Marina, veer to the right toward lhe ovefiow parking area. Signs are posted limiting parking to
3 hours on weekdays. However, leader will distribute permits allowing parking from 10am-
3om.
Route: Ride will proceed south via bike path from Sailing Marina through Old Town and
conlinue south on the ltlt. Vernon Bike Path with both long and short opiions (12-24 miles).
Lunch on tetum leg near end of ride in Alexandria at Quizno's Subs or Sizling Express.
Leader: Shidey Rettjg (703) 83ffi147 assisled by Marvin Hass (703) 751-4737. Note: starting
time listed is for when we depart. Please arive earlier to set up your bicycle, visit rest room,
etc. If you anive lale, just head south on the marked bike pathkoute loward Mt. Vernon.
Next iides: Sun April2S -W&OD Trail lhurs May 27 - Calvert Counv Riviera

&
Starting Poini: Purcollville: Loudoun Valley High Schoo! parking Lot. Take Rte.7 (Leesburg Pike) or
Dulles Toll Rd/Greenway io the Rle.7 Leesburg Bypass and continue 8.5 miles to the
PurcelMlle exit. There should be signs to the High Schoolfrom the center of Purcellvitle. Map
to slading point: send email request to marvinhass@hotmail.com and it will be sent back via
email.
Rout€: Ride will proceed via the W&OD Trail from Purcellville to Leesburg Market Statjon
(resucappuccjno stop) and retum for lunch at Magnolia Mill, a new watering hole located in
restorEd grain mill right at the end of the W&OD Trail in PurcelM,le. This po(ion of the Trail is
considered to be the most scenic. There is also a small museum in the restored railroad
station at ihe end of the Trail. Distance: 20 miles ioialwith some gEdual upgrades_
Leaders: Marvin Hass ((7Bl7514737 andBery Bytne (2O2) 4A34048. Note:Starting time lis{ed is
for when we depart. Please ardve earlier lo set up your bicyde, visil rest rcom, etc- lf you
ardve lale, jusi head east on the bike t€iltoward Leesburg.
Next rides: Thur May 27 - Calvert County Riviera Sundav June ?? Hunt Countrv

www.Dotomacvallevskiers,orq
A few photos from the Cortina and Spain/Morocco trips have been posted on the PVS web
site. More are soliciled: submit to info@potomacvallevskers.orq
On another subjec{, lhere have been a lot ot viruses/V"orms being transmitted by
email this year We hope your compuler has not been infeded. lnstallation of

antr'virus soflware which aulomatically updales the definitions and ineiallation of updates to the
operating system of your @mputer is highly recommended to avoid problems, ;pecially for
those usino the Wndows do use Wndgws).



Dilner and Wine
This annual dinner with
home at Lake ofthe Woods.

*#}F*4,*U****t'

hofe COI $.16 EVENTs...

matchingj wines wil be neto on Aprir 24 atPatand Don Copes'
lf interested, call Pat at 540-972-983 about availability & reservations.

ECLIPSE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
SEASON FINALE

You are cordially invited to ioin fellow PVS'ers (season ticket holders) for this wonderful
orchestra's season finale on Mav 9, 3pIL at Braclley Hills Presbyterian Chulclt
6601 Bradley Blvd in Betlesda. Sy1via Alimena, music director ard conductor, and her charges
will perform an "as vou like it" concert favorites chosen by the loyal audience and with some
special surprises for all kinds of tastes. A reception follows the concert,

We will have specially reserved seats, and the price of admission
is a special $ 15per person, payable by cash or check at the door.

We hope that many of you will choose to come. Please let David Abraham know
(dg3abuham@eartldink.net or 301 53G 7612) so that a seat may be held for you.

Be smart don t miss thus extraordinary opportunity for ar afternoon
of the best in dassical rnwic, in addition to ihe camaraderie of your fellow members.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

T H E  A N N U A L  P V S  S P R I N G  D I N N E R

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 2004, 7 P.M.

This elegant affair is limited to 40 people. lt will be held
at the Colonnade, 2801 New Mexico Ave., N.w',

Washington, D.C.

To make your reservation, call Dottie Villers at 703-620-
6402 or e-mail Dottie at dvillers@erols.com. Please make

your reservation by May 20ft.

G QtT-F Roy Jones wi 

 

ba teoding c mid-week gotf ouring ro
Raspberry Folls 6olf and Hunt Club in Lezsburg, VA. 5o, sove Thursdoy June 10 (alierncte
doie Thursdoy June 3). lilore detcils io come in Moy Tool.



PAST EVENTS-

"Avantil" was lhe sry as a group of 23 bleary-eyed PVSers and guests arrived a{ the Hotel Bologna near
Venice on Thu6day afrernoon, February 26. Afrer a long but uneventful journey from Washington, most
of lhe group immediately headed to the train station to go to downtown Venice. Some members of the
group decided to meet later at about 6:00 at the famous Harry's Bar. l urns out that good skiers are not
necessarily good navigalors. After first taking the right train in the wrong direction, then taking the dght
vaporelto (water taxi) in the wrong dir€c1ion and going out to sea, they arrived at the dry warmth of
Harry's Bar several hours late for some ofthe best drinks ever served.

Atter anolher cold rainy day in Venice of great eating, drinking and shopping, we headed to Cortina for a
week of skiing. We werejoined by PVSers Demetrios Chaconas and Joel Edelman. Because more than
halt of the trip members were sailors, il was most apprcpriate that we stayed at the charming Hotel
Ancora (lhe Anchor Hotel). The cuisine (or should I say cocina) was outstanding. We enjoyed superbly
prepared and presenled four-course dinneE with an incredible dessert buffet every night.

The skiing conditions werc also superlalive. The natives claimed that the snow lhis season was the best
in 50 years - fresh snow, packed powder, nice lemperalures, and six straight days ot sunshine and blue
skies wRh no rain or sno\,v. lt w€s heavenly! Sunday and Monday were spent exploring some oflhe many
slopes in the Cortina arca: Faloria, Tofana, Socrepes, Fatzarcgo and more. The s@nery of the heavily
snouFcovered Dolomite mountains was breathtaking everywhere. On Tuesday, the non-skiers joined the
skieJs al the top of Faloria for a group lunch and to observe the locals sunning themsefues in beach
cnatrs.

Tuesday was the day of the Sella Ronda skitour - an all day rugged tour for 32 kilomelers (20 mi,es)
around lhe Sella Mountains led byAlpine guide Paulo. The bus trip from Cortina through the Fatzarego
Pass was delayed due to an avalanche. The group skied a bit more than hall of the Sella Ronda loui
before being stopped by an inoperative ski lift, so they reversed course and relurned lo the starting point.
On the way back, Demetrios tumed up missing but was able to rejoin the group afrer a criticat cel thone
callto Paulo from the toD ofthe mounlain.

On Wednesday lhere was a bus trip to Padua, which is famous for a beauliful litfle chaDel with interior
walls and ceiling covercd with frescoes painted by Giotto. padua is also famous for its university and
medical school. Several of the recently gradualed dottore (docloE) were celebrating apparenfly ltalian-
style. This included an X-rded scene that I cant describe because it is too graphic for a family
publicalion like the TOOT!

Thursday some of the skiers wenl on a bus lrip through some spectacular scenery to the Civetta ski area
- a huge area of wide we,l-groomed trails, all blue and red runs, all interconnes-ted, g|eat intermediate
tenitory. Friday wrapped up the week in Cortina. For the non-skiers there was an o(cursion to the town
of Bressanone and a wine tasting at a tovely nearby abbey and winery. The hotel owner, Flavia, had
invited the skiers to ski with her but she was living on a time that was 1 5 minutes later than everyone
else and missed the whole group.

Saturday the group moved lo Vienna. Ah, springlime in Vienna! We expested tempeGlures of 60 F.
blooming f,owers etc. - but not this year We were greeted with four days of intermitterd snow and
temperatures from 30-35F. We had one other disappointmenl in Vienna. Vienna has monuments to all
the famous Austrians. We looked everywhere bul never found the monument for Amold
Schwazenegger! Aier four great days of sightseeing, going to the opera, seeing lhe Lippizans,
shopping, and enjoying lhe great food and music ofVienna, it was lime to head home.

Many thanks go to trip leaders Glade Flake and John Smith for all their hard wo* in preparing tor and
leading a wonderful ski trip. To them we say a heartfelt ltalian "grazie". Anivederci Cortina!



@fil6@M by Bob |.hrnon

PVs is sonetirnes unofficiolly relerrel to as PVs&E (i.e,, skiers od Eoters), ond I would sqy on Jhis
porticulor trip the "E' (together with sight-seeing) iook precedehce over lhe "S." l.lof lhaf the skiing wos
necessorily ihot bod--in depands on whom you osked. Aft€r thE first doy on lhe slop€s dl lhe Siero l.lewdo
in Spoin Ddvid Abrohdnr pfonounced fhe skiing owful (in so mony wods), while Nestor DEleroux (olso in so
ndny words) sdid the 5kiing wos greqt. The opinions of ofhers seetnel to ronge beiween fhese fwo views.

The one ond ohly se ous injury of lhe trip occurred on ?he second doy of skiing, but it didn'l hoppen on
the slopes. Iroricolly, llse Keel hqd choseh hol to ski, blt she took o iumble in her hotel roon ond broke her
right orm (of course she is righf-honded)l

Dudng our entire stoy in spoin we were occonponied by on excellenl guide, 6emrdo. Atnong lhe r6ny
points of inter€st he look us to were tl{o of the couhiry's outstdhdihg orchifectuml wonders. In 6rsnadq.
wherc we sidyed for five days, it woi the Alhdmbm, o Moorish citodel-palace nost of which doles frcm the
14th cehtury--q nognificent ldyord of ornotely decoroted blildings, wclls, gordens, ond founfqins. And fron
cmnddd we took o side-irip io cdrdoba io see the former Moslem nosque, the coKtruction of which wos
conmenced in the 8fh century. The inpression of the interior is thof of d forest of colunns supporting fu/o
tiers of beoufiful superinposed drch6. An especiolly slriking feoture of the lordscope betw@n Gtu.(jdo
ohd C6rdobd wos the nile cfter mibofter mib of rows of olive lrees +retchihg bdck over rolling hills os for
as lhe eye could see- gelorcwe lefr spainweolso went 1o Gibmltor, where we rode up the hilllo see ond
phofogfoph the monkeys--tolristy but funl

The scEnery in Spoin r,rds spectqculdr. To single oui one exoirple of nrotry I would nenlion lhe rovine
below the town of Ronda Rondo is o iown like mdny orother in spoin until you come lo on overlook ih o town
pork, frorn which you con look down irto o volley hundrcds of feei below wifh winding roods, q streom.
occasionol houses, cultiwted fields. ieryoced olive dhd olnond tree orchdrds, ond behind it ollo ronge of
mounfoins as o bockdrop. An incfedible viewl

From spoin $re look c ferry to Tonger in Morocco, where we pick€d !p orciher excellenl guide,Ishnoel.
who wss wilh us for ihe rest of our trip. On the following ddy ue proc"pded on fo Fes, slopping en rouie to
visit fhe fdscindiing old Romon setflemeff of Volubilis, dolirg bock fo the fifJt cenfufy AD. Thof's qboui as
for soulh as the Romons got in westerr Africo, occording to my hiEtoricql qllos,

Fro.n Fes we went on to /l o$okech ih due course. Ir both Fes ohd lt\drmkech we visited ihe locol
"souks." morket plcces reminiscent of the bozsors in the ,y'riddle Eort. The souks coffiist of longles of
norfow, winding strests lined by (seemingly) thousonds of shops huddled shoulder to shoulder, The slreeis
of the solks ore crowded with pedesiridhs dnd hedvily-hden do*eys dnd n!1e3 for which you hove to
conslonlly iroke woy-{ point which wds fo.cefully brolgh} hone to Jedn Hailchue when one of -the hgdvily-
loden donkeys Etepped on her foot!

In the souks we visited o number of croft shops, most notobly corpe+ nshlfoctories where seversl of our
grolp did their besi to boost the ,{toroccon econony. Those who shoppzd were well advid to pul their
hogglin9 skills (auphenristicolly referred +o os "hegotidiing skills") into proctice, which wosn't redlly thol
difficlh--you hdd buf to hedd out fhe door when the solesndn, os likely os not, would cone running ofter you
to offer o befief d.,�l,



Ore e\€ning in Morrokech we went for dinner to Chez Ali, ond whot on exirovqgonzo! On the long wolk
fron the edronce to the gsunds to our ossi gned terlf we were reEaled like visiting roydlty by seveml groups
of nusicidns wed.ihg their regionol costunes. Du.ing the typtcdl tloroccdh ne{l lhers wds folk mlsic cnd
doncing (for trhich some of us were colled'on to be dudiehce parficiponis). Folloy/ing lhe mealfhe
enterloihment cohiinued in on outdoop oreno, consigting of o ndlsngs of more exotic dancing, sound qnd lighf,
fireworks, ond ocrobdti6 on horsebock perforned by gerber horseneh.

We hod just one dqy of skiing ir /elorocco, dnd thqt uius ol Oukoirneden in the Aihs / ounfdi rs. 'ettitg
thene r€guirgd oboui on hour's dri\€ up ond up ond |lp q wry twisty foqd without much in the woy of boryiers
on the shoulders--hol o trip for persons vlilh ocrophobio! The skiing possibilities were nodesi--there were c
couple of pomo lifts ond o choirlift Blt 8 inches of new snow hdd fdllen during ihe night so conditions were
foifly good, ond those who skied enjoyed it- The choirliff wos sone dislonce from the pomas, b$ donl<ef
drivers were on hond to convgy skiers to the choir. Orc of ihe driyers sported q Woshington Redskins
jockei!

We oll slrvived the eorthguoke which occurr .l while we wqe in Fes, though nost of u5 felt o modemfe
shoking ih our beds in lhe niddle of the nighl. The epiceder wo9 obout 200 niles lo lhe northedsf. ond
irdqicolly it took lpward of 600 lives.

One surprising bil of infornotion f lelrned on thE tdp nos thE foct thdt Jednette Albe/shein driws (or
did drive urtil recehtly) o Uorley-Dovidson. Sonehow she doesn't seen like the H-D fyp€! Ask her dboul it
some+ine!

I ihink it surprised inost of us thol ii wos so chilly in Morocco. thorJgh Ishnoel fold us i+ wcs normol for
the seoson. I noled thdl ,'tlorrukech lies ot obout fhe some lotitude os Sovdnidh- 64. so it would see$ os
though we rnight hove expecfed sonewhot woi.ner weotherl

Jhis ye!tr's l\ktiohal Ski Club lhwslet er t'r,/.3de nedion of our trip oE ihe nost ddventurous ihey hod
hedrd dboli dcross the country. l.leilher Spoin nor Morocco yrould be ihe ploce to go fo. the mori fabulous
ski vdcotion of o lifetime, but we khew thoi from the oltset. f flspecf lhat oll 27 porticipants would ogree
thot the +rip wqs guife gpecidl--the serious skiing cdn wdi+ for onolher time! l{ony thdnks io Roy ond l,ldhcy
for doing a greol job in orgsnizing ond leddihg d very edaryable trip.

nore PAST WENTS...

W€tsPUSt.$ ffi ffiAffi ffi.GRA4FUqN
by Marilyn Clark

This was the title of Hexagon's 49n annual political satirical roview wh,ch was atended by 22 PVS'ers on Msrch
10 at Duke Ellington School of The Arts.

It was Congressional Night and some 10-12 members of Congress, induding Eleanor Holmeg Norton, presented
some of tha jokes. Subjects were lead in DC wate., war in lraq, mad clw disease and almost anything tunentty in
the news.

In addition to the satiae there was some good music preser{ed by l}lo only all white Gospel Chok and a well
coordinated chorus line.

Beforo the show , several of us enjoyed dinner and convers€tion at Old Europe German Restaurant in
G€orgetown. SiJrprise of the evening was finding on street parKng at two locations in Georgetown.

Many thanks to Babara Leonhardt for putting together a most enjoyable evening. Lets do it agatn next year
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by Puth Pouers
Eight games-loving PVSers assembled at the home of Chief Games Player, Jessma
Blockwick, on March 19 to match wits (and have fun), The Dictionary game called forth our
word analysis and imagination skills, From there we progressed to Cranium, which called
for a variety of artistic skills (acting, drawing, modeling, and musical), as well as quick
thinking. After a delicious (low fat) dessert, the late crowd moved on to another word
game. Since the hour was late, we gave ourselves a little extra time to come up with the
winning words. After a delightful evening, we all agreed that we should make this a regular
PVS event.

Bike Trip - Glen Echo to Georgetown and beyond,

$.lnhtltrb
Ellio Thayer and Jack Chapman,
5406 N. 26th Street, Arlington, VA, 2207 .
Home: 703-534-3061, Offic€] nO2-312-3489.
E-mail: eleanort@cafc.us@urts.gov and jchap1238@aol.com.

Keny and Maaianne Hines
1 't 0 l I John Marshall Higfway, Delaplane, VA 201 44
Home: 540-364-4810.

-we have two new aDDlicanl membeIs:

; SAD NEWS: lt wss leamed that Tom Aquilais mother died on March '11, just shy of :
i Gii6-oT-ti*noay. Tom, a tong-time PVS member, has boen her caregiver for tfre :
: past several years. Our thougttts and sympathy are with
; Tom and hisfamily.
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tr{tE K$qEE
By Ray McKinley

April, the first blossoms are now abloom with
the vibranl colors of spring.

An old song noted, "Those April showers, they
bring May flowers." Aside from the song being
grammatically inconecl, it neglecls ski areas.
There, April showers, bring May skiers- Indeed,
Ski Liberty has jusl extended its glacier ski
season to May 20. (Would the Knee lie to you?)

Notwithstanding, for most of us, ski
season is winding down. But PVSers are just
winding up. But beiore new news, here's some
updates of older items-and PVS is loaded with
older items! Sal and Lee Mahallati suffered
some major damage from Hunicane lsabel. A
sh€d was moved some 20 feel. The Knee and
Nancv are now almost repaired from our
encounter with a trce.

ln December, Dick and Marilvn Clark
were in Arizona gn a visit and had dinner wilh
Sue Walsh. And in the last cold spell, Lu Beale
had the pipe lo an outdoor faucet freeze.
Instead of flooding ouldoors, it went indoors, to
her basement, and took out part of her
basement ceiling. lt was cold bul not coot.

Here's a kneet knew Knee ieature. lt's
called 'Ask the Knee" lvhere you ask the Knee
your most perplexing, ski-related questions. Our
first question: Why, late in lhe season, is lhere
snow on the ski runs but not on the
suroundings? Simple, early in the season, when
snow is abundant, it is saved and storgd in a
snow bank.

And here's the answer to another oft-
asked question. Vvhat is the difference between
a vacuum cleaner and a snowboardep lfs
where you aitach the dirt bag! The Knee is not
political, but speaking of dirt bag snowboarders,
the Washington Post published a photo of John
Kerry in Colorado. He was on a snowboard,
There go his hopes of gamering the PVS vote!

Some tidbits about Morocco: Fi6t let me
assure you that PVS has gone worldwide digital.
We were in Fes, Morocco during a significant
earthquake. llelgy called Lu Beale on her
worldwide digilal cell phone, leaving a message
that we were all OK. tg sent an e-mail toJa!
Marx who was skiing in Colorado. rlal sent oii
an e-mail lo all in PVS saying that we were all
fine after the earthquake and wishing us well.
The following moming, David Abraham visited
an intemet caf6 near our Hotel, read Jan's e-
mail and announced to all of us thal w-e were
OK! The moral of the tale-some tales have no
mora|s-

The Spain Morocco trip ended up with a
night in Old Town, FranKurt cermany. Both ![!0
Slack and Mary Ward and David and Rachel
Abraham contacled German friends and mel
them in Frankfurt.

Bob Hamon, who did a superb iob ot
writing up the trip, sadly had a cold for most of
ihe lrip. lt limited his sprightliness. And be sure
to ask Jeanette Albersheim why she was named"Thunder Momma' in Manakech.

One minor casualty on lhe trip was
Rachel Abraham. She managed lo have a
major bridge come off during a Spanish dinner
On retum she visited at her dentist to have the
bridge reglued. He noticed Rachel's (libera{ed-
ahem) pen from our Cosfa del Sol hotel, and
said he owned a timeshare next doorl The
moral:A bridge uncrossed is a bri'Cge unglued.

Jessma Blockwick tried to plan a PVS
event to learn about the Hubble telescoDe. All
the dates had 60+ Derson waitlists. Boo!

Several months ago the Knee reported
that Howard and Jean Henslev had moved to
West Virginia. They are now back in A ington
where they are house-sitting for six months for
friends. Their daughier, @ly has nol , been
manied for4 years. And Jean and Howard are
now grandparents. The moral: West Virginia
may be almost heaven, but...

Ski Liberty's vedical inqeased 3" after a
ski patrollef dropped a Viagra lablet.



CALENDAR:

April
April
April
April
April
April
,rldy

nory

June
June
June
Juhe

17...5poin-tlorocco posf-trip porty at the l cKinlE/s
ls...Bicycling 6ounnet, ,^t. Vernon gike Poth
1&..Bicycfin9 Gourmel - W&OD Troil - turcellvilleto lees^lrg
20...Annudl lr\eeting dl the Leonhdrdls
z4...Wine Tdsling Dinier ot the Copds
27...excom ll\ezting at the l+iichue's
9-..Eclipse Chonrber Orchettm, Brddley Hills Presb church,

"As you Like IJ" dtdience reouesfed music.
18...[ onfhly Meeling ot ]he Vogohis'
25- -E xc,ot$ Mee+ i ng I B A
27...gicf clir.g Gourmel. Cnlverl County P.iviao
s...Anruol sprin9 Dinner ot the Colonmde

??...6o1f Outing ot Rdspberry Folls 6olf ond Hunt Club in Leesburg
15...i ohthly M€elihg at +he Sharer'5
z2...exdorn Mee+ing 1g A
10...A11 Trips Porty ol the l+iichu€s.

.-dNoli,�
flll-'' lf you have{t't been feceiving our Hotrhailemails and the electronic TOOT5 (several vers;ons), I DO NOT
have your corrcct email addrcss.
Please let me know what that address is if you want PVS notices and/or electronic TOOT.

Thanks, Jan = iebbmarx@aol.com-

Marilyn Clork
8953 Folling Creek Court
Annandole- VA 22OO3 4tO8



PVS 2004 Election Ballot(s) Please Vote

This ballot is for.the use ofclub members for their election of offcels to serve in thsir stated
positiors for tems begiming with thd 2004 annual meeting, presently scheduled for April 20,
2004. In order for the votes rcflected ill this ballot to be counted, it is imperatiye that this ballot be
enclNed in s sealed enyelope with votitrg memb€rs' nam€(s) stated itr the return rddress
space, and their signaaures afrixed also, Ballot inspecto$ will veriry voters' eligibility and
prevent duplication ofvotes. To signifu your vot€, please place an X in the box opposite
candidates' names. Please note tbat two ballots are p.ol.ided to pemit votes by two family members
(please remember that signatwes of boti members are required on tie envelope),

Therc arc two waj.s to submit this ballot. Membe$ not planning 10 attend the annual m€€tirg in
pe$on, shall mail their ballots, not later than April 15, to the following address:

Dottie Villers, Secretary
Potomac Valley Skiers, lnc.
2217 K Lovedale La\e
Resto4 VA 20191

Memtre$ atfending the annual meeting in persoo shall brinq tleir ballols. enclosed in a sealed
envelope. as above- to the meeting and hand it there to Dottie Ville$. Voting by voice vote will not
be pennitted. All properly completed and valid ballots shall be counted by a trio ofyote counte$ at
the meeting and the results will be announced at the meeting.

PVS 2004 Election Ballot

President

a Reg Heitchue

Vice.President

EXCOM Memb€rs {Vote for three)

a Marilyn Clark I
t David Devilbiss E

JackPeoples tr
a Mchael Suand tr

r David Abraham tr

Oldentifies tlle candidates selected by PVS Nominating Coomittee.
Other candidates nominated by at least 5 membels as prescribed in the PVS byJaws.

PVS 2004 Election Ballot

President

a Reg Heitchue

VidePresident

EXCOM Members (Vote for three)

a Maxilyn Cla*
t David Devilbiss

Jack Peoples
a Mchael Strand

tr
E
tr
U

r David Abraham D

atde[tifies the candidates selected by PVS Nomioating Commiflee.
Other candidate(s) nominated by at least 5 membe$ as prescribed in the PVS by-laws.


